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L SUMMARY
Specimens of Pseitdoporr<}rcliL$ hidhovandtitux ( Southwell WnJ McFie), P-sviidoporroichi&

ccntropwi (Tubangui) and Cord(orhynchu.s lujlae (Johnston and Edmonds) have been re-

examined and are considered to he synonotnous. The species becomes Pseudoporrorchis Jiyhte

(Johnston). A new species, Pseudoporrorchis htjdromiin.\
t

is described from the water rut,

Ifijdromys chrysogasier. Bolbosontu capiUitttm (von Linstow) is recorded from Cdohiove-

phaluz indacna and an acanthoccphala from Cauls familiaris dingo assigned to the genns t

Oncicoht.

TI. INTRODUCTION
This paper deals with four acanthoeephala, one of which is new.

Parasite Host

n . 7 . j 7 /T , a i f Ccniropus phasianinus (Latham)
Pseudoporrorchis hylae (Johnston)

j Po(lar m̂ ^rigoides (LaWni)
Pseudoporrorchis hydromuris n. sp. Hydromys chrysogaster (GcofFroy)

Bolbosoma capiiatum (von Linstow) Glohioccphalus melaena (Traill)

Oncicohi sp. Canis familiaris dingo ( Blumenbach)

111. DESCRIPTION OF PARASITES
1. Pseudoporrorchis hylac

(
Johnston)

Synonomy
EchinorhyHchus Jnjhw Johnston, 1912,

Pseudoporrorchis hulhocaudutwi (Southwell and McFie, 1§25|.
Pseudoporrorchis ccnliopuai [ Tubangui, 1933),
CnrdiorittfuiJius hifliit} (Johnston nnd Edmonds, 1948).

Discussion

Johnston and Edmonds (1918) identified an aeanthocephalan parasite from
Podargns strigoides as Gordiorhynchus hylae. This was an error; it should have 1

been assigned to the genus, Pseudoporrorchis Joyeux and Raer, 193-5. The
authors were misled by the facts (1) that both male and female worms possessed
internal p.scudose^meutation. and (2) that a small appendix was present near
the female genital aperture— both characters of the genus. Gordiorhynchus
Meyer, 1931. The authors did state that because the receptaeulum did not
divide the introvert into two parts the conception of the genus would have to

be enlarged to include the specimens from Podargus. At the time internal

pseudosegmentation hud not been described for any ol' the species of Pwudo-
ponorchis.

During 1U52 the present author had the opportunity of examining at the
British Museum of Natural History some of Southwell and McFies specimens
of Pseudoporrorchis hulbocimdatus from Ccntropus phasifjnhius- At once it was
obvious that (1) this species possesses internal pseudosegmentatiori, a tact not
recorded by Southwell and McFie, and (2) Gordiorhynchus hylac is synonymous
with P. hidhocaudatus, Further through the kindness of the late Professor Jl.

* Zuulupy Department, Lniveirfity of Adelaide.
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Van Cleave, five slides of Pmuloporrorchis crntropusi (Tubnngm, 1933)— all
named by Tubangui— were made available for re-esamination. A study of
these specimens showed thaL the range of measurements of same organs and
structures of P. ccntropn.n eould be extended, e.g. (1) the length of the male
mav be as long as 21 mm. and (he female 28 mm,, (2) the introvert is armed
with 2fi longitudinal rows of 8-10 hooks per row. and (3) ripe eggs about
5u> xi3,/ arcpie.sent in one female. In addition, internal pseudnsegmentatiou
js presi-ntand the female aperture is subterminal. This extra information brings
Tubanguis specimens from Ct'titropus rdridw into the synonomy of P, bulbo-
rattdtdu.s. '

Johnston and Edmonds (1948) identified the parasite from Podar^us
afl/S3f&»

i
BB the adult of a larval Form encysting hi the mesentery of u number

Al
)

S

,ni^
n fro^s (

HVlaa W- a,td Limnothjnasu* sp. ) and named by John-
ston JVJ12) as Eohinorhtjnvhm fijflw A further examination of die introverts
ol d taiga number of larva** from fro^s has confirmed this fact. If (lie rules
cri priority m nomenelalure are followed, the parasites from Ccntropus viridis
l.entwpm phaMuninm and Podar&ts Mlnoideu beeome Psriuhponorclm hthtv
(
Johnston ).

J

PscudoporrorrMs houdmeri Joyeux and Bacr. 1935, die type-species of the
genus, Irom Ccntropus .s/ncn.v/.v intettwdiut ib a closely related species tt i*
armed with 22-21 longitudinal rows each of 11-12 hooks.

The occurrence of intcrnul pscudosegmentatiou has now been recorded Jo
atlcast three diflcient genera oF (he Acanthocephala; (1) Gordinrlujnchus Meyer
jyjl, (2) m the present paper in some species of Psmdoporwrchi^ and (i) in
some species of iWqifiifntmgnchui by Van Cleave (1916, p. 171 and fig. H)

2. PscudopcuTorcliis hydromuris n sir

fins, l-i,

Seven female and two umlc specimens were found in the small intestJnc

i w * 5? ™ water rat !] yih o™ys &irt&0m*t&< at Inni.slaii, Queensland
by Mr. N. C. Elliot (1U/10/55) and forwarded for identification by Or | M*
Mackerras oi the Institute of Medical Science, Queensland

DLwrlption,—The length of the males is 1*47 mm. and of the female
12-1M mm. The trunk is cylindrical but tends to taper slightly towards the
autennr and posterior extremities. The maximum width opttjir&s in the
anterior third <,t the trunk, fe 1*1-15 mm. in the male and 1-5-2-2 mm in the

r> !!. % J W is ***£#* small and almost spherical in shape. It is

V -i i EPS 5 d,amc
'lI

c
:f

and is «nned with about 26 longitudinal rows each
ol ,-S hooks mt WW, The second or third hook of each "row is largest and
possesses a well developed postenorly directed rooting process. The lentrth of

K- 5%58$ port
j°
n

t

nt
[

h
°J

a^st lK
!°t \

s (4°-5°) '< and of &> rooting process

fi WTO /'• J" !**b 5, 6. 7 and 6 the posteriorly directed rooting process
progressive y decreases m size and an anteriorly directed process appears and
progressively increases in si/e. A similar condition has been described forIsrndapmrorcl^ liylacjxy Johnston and Edmonds (UHH) and for rVWmw-
SR& JS?" ^ V* n QfeW X*W» is a tendency lor the extrern ties
ot the lootmg processes of P. hydromum to be, swollen slightly. Detieatc vvW
processes, however, like those so carefully described by Van Cleave for P. tfftJrcould not be d,s mgmshed. There is a short neck about 0-2 mm.W whichm all specimens lies within the anterior end of the trunk. The mtmw*rt°shenfh

\ nan. long and 0-35 mm wide, is double walled and arises just posterior tothe last whorl of introvert hooks, K
Two ellipsoidal testes, 1- 1-1 -8 mm. long and 0-0-0-5 mm. wide lie in isanrfamwrthm «A anterior third of the trunk There are six long WiSSS^Bpressed closely together. The posterior extremity of the female fc rounded bS
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not swollen and does not hear an appendix like P. hylae, The female aperture

is terminal. Ripe eggs are ellipsoidal Jo shape and their outer shell is thick,

They arc rjg-75 /* long and 32-3fc p wide and do not possess polar prolongations.

Longitudinal sections" of both nude and female reveal that internal pscudoseg-

mentation, hke that of P. fcyte?, is present in both sexes.

Systematic Position.—This species is morphologically very close to and was

at first thought to be identical with Fseudoportorchis hylae from the bird* Ccn-

tropm tirhtii, and C. phmianinus. It differs, however, in a number of respects.

The mlioveit of P hytlromuris is globose or subspherical and slightly smaller

than that of V. hylae, which is clavate, The number of hooks in each longitu-

dinal row is less in V.htjdwmnris than P. hylae. Further, the posterior extremity

of the females of P, hylae Is swollen into a bulb-like structure which bears a

small appendiv. ThjV condition does not occur in any of the specimens of

P. hijdwrnuris,

i'his is the second record of a mammal as a definitive host of a species Ut

Psevdoporrorchis, a genus usually found in birds. Van Cleave ( 1949) described

P. teller from a mongoose, Herpestes javamem and from Frffs minutus javonicm.

P, ledger and P. hydromims, although closely related, differ significandy in the

number of hooks on the introvert.

Type specimen.—S.A. Museum, Adelaide.

3. Bolbosoma capitatum (von LinstoWv 1880)

Four female and one male specimen of this parasite were obtained from the

intestine of GlobiacephalHS melaena stranded at Prime's Reach, St. Vincent Gulf,

S.A., by the late Professor T. II. Johnston, on 7/10/44.

Description.—Hie females are 6-0-8-S cm. long and £-3 mm. wide and the

male is 3-2 cm. lone and about i-8 mm, wide. The anterior region of the trunk

tapers to a fine neck 2-4 mm long and less than 1 mm. wide. Anteriorly, the

neck ?s surmounted by a prominent swelling or bulb, rather flattened in must

.specimens and about 1-5-3-0 mm. wide and 1-2-21 mm. in length. Arising

from die bulb is a small cylindrical introvert which is expanded, and then not

quite fully, in one specimen only, It is 04 mm. wide at its base and would he

about 0-7-0 -8 mm, long. It is armed with 14-16 longitudinal rows of hooks.

Each row contains probably 8 hooks. The anterior—most hooks are stoutest,

largest and most curved; those posteriorly are more pointed and less curved. The
bulb itself is covered with stout, deadly packed spines, laigcr than those on

the introvert.

The neck and bulb in most specimens is curved ventrally to the long axis

of the trunk and the posterior extremity dorsally to some extent. This condi-

tion is shown for L< capiUUum in Meyer's monograph (Meyer, [852, fig. 66).

"The posterior region fjf the trunk of all specimens forms an introvert

The testes of the male are in the anterior fourth of the trunk just behind the

region of the neck. They are ellipsoidal in sha£xs about 2*5 mm. long and 0'8

mm. wide. Ripe eggs are spindle-shaped and measure (140-162) p x (28-31) ja

They possess long polar prolongations of the middle shell,

Syrtenurtic Position,—These specimens are considered to be B. capitatum

described from Globiocephalust melas by von Linstow (1880). The bulb of the

South Australian specimens is not quite as extended as those described by von

Linstow. The eggs in the female arc considerably larger than those described

for the species by Porta (Meyer, 193], p. 90). Otherwise the correspondence

wilh Linstow's details is close. The specimens differ from B. humUioui Baylis,

1U29 in the armature of the inhwert where tire number of longitudinal rows

is 26, nearly double the number hi B, capitatum.



4. Oncicola sp.

Five acanthocephalan specimens, four of which were decapitated, were
Imwarded for identification from the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science,

Adelaide. The parasites were obtained from Cunts familiaris dingo from Central

Australia and have been recorded as Oncicola sp. by Banks (1952) in a list of

parasites from the Northern Territory. Some descriptive details are given in the

present paper.

DcscriplUm,—The length of the trunk of (he females is 10-14 mm. and the
maximum width in the anterior third of the animal \s 1'2 mm. The body tapers

gradually towards the posterior extremity which is curved dorsally to some ex-

tent. The trunk of the only male is 5 mm. long and stouter than the females.
The introvert (belonging to a female) is rounded or globular, 0-55 rum long and
with a maximum width of 0*5 mm. At the base it is about 0-4 mm. wide, tt is

armed with 6 spiral rows each of 6 hooks. The anterior hooks arc largest aud
strongest and possess anteriorly diretled rooting processes. The testes lie side
by side and the cement glands arc pressed closely together into a compact
mass. Ellipsoidal-shaped eggs, with a slightly irregular-shaped outer membrane,
are present in the body cavity of two specimens; they measure (97-105) a X
(55-60) ,/.

Systematic Position.—Several species of acanthocephala have been reported
from Canidaa in other parts of the world; (1) Oncicola Canix (Kaupp) from
Cams fam Maris from K. and S. America (summarized by Filho, I*)40) and from
Canis lat7Utts t&xensis (Price, 1928): (2) Oncicola sp. from "native clog," Philip-
pine Is. by Tuban^ui (1933); (3) Pachysentis canicola Meyer from Cams sp. r

Bni7.il
(
Meyer, 19*2); (4) Pachijseniis proctimbens Meyer front Cirwfe mdpcctda,

Egypt ('Meyer. 1932); (5) Pachysentis ehrenbergi Meyer from Canis indpectda,
Egypt (Meyer, 1932); (6) Echinopardalis atmta Meyer from Canis uilpcttda,
Egypt (Meyer, 1932); and (7) ?Rchinorhynchm pachyacanthus Sonsino from
Canis aureus, Egypt (Meyer, 1932); and "(8) Macracanthorhynchus caitdinus
Kostylew irom Canis familiaris, Turkestan (Meyer, 1932). Of all these species
the specimens from the dingo resemble most Oncicola sp., as described by
Wittenberg (1938). Consequently, they have been assigned for the time to the
genus, Oncicola,
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Fig. 5 —Oncicola sp. Introvert.

Figs. 1-4.—Tseudaporrorchis hydromuris. 1. Hooks from introvert, 2. InLrovert. 3. Male,
4. Eggs.
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